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lor attpudnnc-e on that day. Low railthe exhibition buildings of the hanni'K Smart Sot and T. Hitchcock.
road rates will be obtained from ni: Pan-American Exposition. The State's Jr.'s, liossignol.
parts of the Slate, and there will be a exhibit is one of the moist complete and All had full weights up, and each had
large gathering of public men, poli- interesting at tlie .\Vw World's Fair. a host of admirers, lilrie Girl went to
ticians, orators and distinguished citi- All who view it prumniiH-o it highly the post favorite and should have won
zens, besides members of thn National creditable to the productive and pro- tiie race, but in the run home through
Guard. Tho principal orator of tli gressive Stat
Till- plans for Oregon the stretch Xash Turner, who has been
day will be the Hon. St. Clair McKel- day at tho Exposition
•iding in splendid form this-season,
.•way, editor of the Brooklyn Eagle and churartensNe of ihe Slate. The chief Drought Goldsmith up with a rusb anil
one Of the most brilliant orators of thi officers of the State, representatives in before the rider of Blue Girl awoke to
State. It Is expected that the guests tbe National Legislature and othr. thu.fact was racing neck and neck with
of the day will Include Senator Thomas prominent organizations will partic: the filly. The end was too near for
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C. Platt, Senator Cliauncev .V. Dppew pate in tlie exercises. ,Si.-pt. 'JH i.* tho Illue Girl to recover, and in a whipping
W h i l e to play and win.
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ably all the National Guard regiments 26, which has been designated
all joined in a loud and long ovation to
and companies of Western New York.
Cleveland day, at the I'an-Auierl..... the winner and his owner. It was felt
TVeleU Oar nnd Elnteddfod, Sept. 30. Exposition.
Arrangements will bo that it was about time the tide of sucThe Eisteddfod at the rail-American made for low rate excursions both by cess turned in Mr. Whitney's favor, for
Exposition on Sept. 10, which 1ms been rail and water, and many thousands o£ the blue jacket and brown cap has had
designated as Welsh day, will be a he Forest City's citizens are expected a very hard run of luck since Ballyhoo
•very important musical event. The to make tho trip to tho Exposition, Key, hist year's futurity winner,
. leading Welsh soloists and choirs will where a programme- of exercises ap- (.•aught pneumonia early tn January
1
compete for prizes aggregating $1,000. propriate to the occasion will be car- and had to be retired.' So the applause
'The sons and daughters of Wales in -led out. The Mayor and other city of- was spontaneous, ai id none was quicker
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this country arc deeply hit frosted in ficials will deliver addresses. DistiniYVelsb day nnd the Eisteddfod, and guished Ohio statesmen will bo Invited the owners of the horses beaten by his
game
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tlon for the- festivities. The EIstedd-1 rotiseracnts for the event ai
the It speaks well for the American turf
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mil inato in three r
rod will bo hem in the magnificent l«»«ls of commitiees coim.posed of that spectators and owners alike tire so
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e
whlch contains the finesi
ambition has been to clovnm and puri!in in| °tial men. »ml success Is assured.
America,
fy horse racing. With men like WhitAcbrn.fka «ny, Got. C.
The Welsh are pre-eminently muNebraska has a Quo exhibit of itc ney in the field the future is assured.
sical vocally, and they arc second to no products at the Pan-American Expos!- In such men tiie public can place confiother people for choral sinking. Within tlon, and the State Is to further distin- dence and feel that the chances for
HlaoV.
"crooked" work are getting smaller
*.iapy radius of Buffalo thuro aro thou- guish Itself by the observance of a sp
l..Uto 116th
2. .Any
sands of Welsh singers. Half a dozen clal day at tbe Exposition. Oct. 3 will and smaller every year. Racing is infine choirs will be organised to tuko bo Nebraska day, and a programme in deed (he sport of kings, and it should
. part fa the contests. Tlila will furnish .which the most distinguished men and ever continue so,
L.IUoKS
2..QtoKt6ch
fllso a rare opportunity and stimulus womuii of the State will take part is That Air. Whitney Is an enthusiastic
S.. Kt inter
lorsemnn, in the game for the sport
to the Welsh choral community to being arranged.
show the people of all America what
At one of the Carnegie Steel comIn a London case just tried n mos- and not the money Unit can be made
I they can perform In the line of choral seugfr hoy was sent to tin; onVe of ,-t out of it. is evinced by the lavish way any furnaces in Pilt.slnirg, It Jinx
/\VIM-:KK SCUI.KV COI;KT WILF; SIT.
tntislc. The chief coniputiUoii will be leading paper with mi order for a large he has built im his stable. If he seta
ei-hled li> install a refrigerator
In tho Imrr hornlike stnifhnv scon nlmvu Ilio Scrliloy Cnnrl of Inquiry will hold Us .sessions, pmlnldy for (ho next
"God So Loved the World" (fllr J, advertisement, lie did not arrive with his heart on a horse, he Is bound to lanl to free, the air from moisture
month or nioro. It. possesses the r.ne ndv.mliipe of having more room than thrrc is in the Chamber nt the Navv DpnnrlStnlner) and "We .Vovor. Will flow. II until t h e next day, wiien it was have tr, and many a famous nicer baa eforo it descends Into the furnaces,
mi'iil. whrro such courts are nsiially hold. Its disadvantages arc its distanefi from tlin cont^r of the oily ami*the inndJDown" (Handel), frUH); also nnilo j too late. The paper Ainu) dm eompanv had n place in his sialla. Mr. Whitney
his is to he done by passing brine
erpinte faniiiios for iriirhint; it. .Wliiln llu- Cmirl. K i n -si'^ion it will 1m tlie centre of ini«rpsf1o :i lnr«(. portion of llio
1
chorus coine.st, "Hong of the rilgrim" for lm-1; of quick IIWR and got damL into the game very modestly at through roils of tube on which the
Aim-rican peojili-.
(MordfO, ami a female chorus contest
llrsi. A relative hy marriage, Sydney »»«l»t»"'»* will collect.
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UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS,

Nine First Class Barbers
ALL THE T/MB at the WAYNE HOTEL.
You Never Have a Long Wait."

EVERY TOOL, TOWEL, BRUSH, CUP, in fact, everything that touches a customer is steHlized with
FORMALDEHYDE GAS, making It impossible to contract barber's itch.
We Hake a Specialty of Fine Hair Cutting.
The best place in the city to get a FACE MASSAGE.
It pays to walk a few blocks and be able to get right into a chair
We Dry Your Face and Hair With Compressed Air.
EX erybody is welcome to the Wayne,1
The Finest Barber Shop in Indiana.

